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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie sind Administrator eines Microsoft SQL
Server-Datenbankservers.
Einige Anwendungen verbrauchen erhebliche Ressourcen. Sie
mÃ¼ssen die Serverauslastung verwalten, indem Sie
ressourcenintensive Anwendungen einschrÃ¤nken. Sie mÃ¼ssen den
Ressourcenverbrauch dynamisch begrenzen.
Was tun?
A. Erstellen Sie einen neuen Planungsleitfaden mit einem
GÃ¼ltigkeitsbereichstyp "sql" und definieren Sie die
RessourcenbeschrÃ¤nkungen fÃ¼r jede Anwendung.
B. Konfigurieren Sie erweiterte Ereignisse, um die fÃ¼r jeden
Anwendungstyp zulÃ¤ssigen Ressourcenlimits zu Ã¼berwachen und
einzuschrÃ¤nken.
C. Aktivieren Sie den Resource Governor und konfigurieren Sie
dann Ressourcenpools, Workloadgruppen und die
Klassifizierungsfunktion.
D. Konfigurieren Sie SQL Activity Monitor so, dass fÃ¼r jeden
Anwendungstyp Ressourcenlimits definiert werden.
Answer: C

Explanation:
Explanation
SQL Server Resource Governor is a feature than you can use to
manage SQL Server workload and system resource consumption.
Resource Governor enables you to specify limits on the amount
of CPU, physical IO, and memory that incoming application
requests can use.
The following three concepts are fundamental to understanding
and using Resource Governor:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/resou
rce-governor/resource-governor

NEW QUESTION: 2
Rick works as an Office Assistant for Tech Perfect Inc. The
company has a Windows- based network. He is creating a form
through Microsoft Excel 2013.
He wants to enable worksheet forms to satisfy the flexible
design requirements and to customize their appearance,
behavior, fonts, and other characteristics.
Which of the following will Rick use to accomplish the task?
A. Trust Center
B. Accounting template
C. Form control
D. ActiveX control
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
ActiveX controls are used on worksheet forms, with or without
the use of VBA code, and on VBA UserForms. They are used when a
user needs more flexible design requirements than those
provided by Form controls. They have extensive properties that
can be used to customize their appearance, behavior, fonts, and
other characteristics. The user can control different events
that occur when an ActiveX control is interacted with. He can
also write macros that respond to events associated with the
ActiveX controls.
When a user interacts with the control, the VBA code runs to
process any events that occur for that control.
The ActiveX controls cannot be added to chart sheets from the
user interface or to XLM macro sheets. It is not possible to
assign a macro to run directly from the ActiveX control.
Incorrect Answers:
A: A form control is an original control that is compatible
with old versions of Excel, beginning with Excel version 5. 0.
It is designed for use on XLM macro sheets. It can be used when
a user wants to simply interact with cell data without using
VBA code and when he wants to add controls to chart sheets. By
using form controls, the user can run macros. He can attach an
existing macro to a control, or write or record a new macro.

These controls cannot be added to UserForms, used to control
events, or modified to run Web scripts on Web pages.
B: The accounting template is used for numbering months of a
financial year to period numbering. It is used to compare month
to month, actual v budget, quarter to quarter, year to year
variances. It is the initial point for other reports that need
the use of months.
C: Trust Center is where a user can find security and privacy
settings for Microsoft Office 2013 programs.
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/overview-of-forms-form
-controls-and-activex-controlson-a-worksheet-15ba7e28-8d7f-42ab-9470-ffb9ab94e7c2

NEW QUESTION: 3
You create an opportunity and need to add products.
What should you do before adding the opportunity products?
A. Set a price list.
B. Change the revenue setting to system calculated.
C. Change the revenue setting to user provided.
D. Set estimated revenue.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Ref:
http://crmbook.powerobjects.com/basics/microsoft-dynamics-crm-s
alesprocess/advanced-sales-processes/

NEW QUESTION: 4
What three steps are necessary to enable Jumbo Frames for use
with an iSCSI storage array? (Choose three.)
A. Configure the MTU on the VMKernel port.
B. Configure the MTU on the LAG group.
C. Configure the MTU on the VTEP.
D. Configure the MTU on the physical switch.
E. Configure the MTU on the virtual switch.
Answer: A,D,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://docs.vmware.com/en/VMware-vSphere/6.7/com.vmware.vspher
e.networking.doc/GUID53F968D9-2F91-41DA-B7B2-48394D997F2A.html
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